Waterloo, ON

Thank You!

September 13, 2016
Attendees
Speakers
Sponsors
Program Committee
Staff
Upcoming Events

- NANOG 68 Dallas, TX: October 17-19
- NANOG Elections: October 17-19
  - Board Candidate Nominations: August 14
  - PC & CC Nominations: February 2017
- ARIN 38 Dallas, TX: October 20 -21
- ARIN Elections:
  - October 17-28 NRO-NC
  - October 20-28 Board and AC
- ARIN On The Road Nashville: November 10
Membership Reminder

- Join NANOG: [https://www.nanog.org/membership](https://www.nanog.org/membership)
- Annual, Student, Multi-Year Discount
- ARIN Membership:
  - Automatic for organizations with direct allocations of IP addresses (5300+)
  - Organizations with direct assignments of IP addresses/and or AS numbers may join
  - [https://www.arin.net/about_us/membership](https://www.arin.net/about_us/membership)
Survey Raffle Award

Please join us for this evening’s social

Thank you for coming!